
$697,500 - 140 Deer Run, Red Hook
MLS® #20232079 

$697,500
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 3,402 sqft
Residential on 3 Acres

N/A, Red Hook, NY

Welcome to this stunning colonial, nestled on
a sprawling 3 acre lot in one of Red Hooks
most sought after neighborhoods. This 4
bedroom home offers a great blend of comfort
and functionality, providing you and your family
with an ideal living space. The moment you
walk in youâ€™ll feel a warm, inviting
ambiance. The living room features a
wood-burning fireplace, perfect for cozy
evenings with friends and family. The kitchen
is equipped with stainless steel appliances,
granite countertops, and a large island,
making meal preparation a treat for any
culinary enthusiast. Gleaming hardwood floors
and crown molding add a touch of elegance,
accentuating the homes refined character. The
first level also features both formal dining and
living areas with large windows that let in an
abundance of natural light. (Formal living room
is currently used as and office) A half bath is
fittingly located between the formal
living/dining rooms and kitchen. On the second
level you will find 4 bedrooms, a laundry room,
and 2 full bathrooms. The primary features a
large walk-in closet, and an ensuite bathroom
with dual vanities and a garden tub. Every
bedroom has a generously sized closet.  The
spacious 3-car garage provides plenty of room
for your vehicles and additional storage. Upon
entering through the garage you'll find a
mudroom, another half bath, and stairs leading
up to substantially sized bonus/family room
that would make a fabulous media room or
office. This room provides ample space for



various activities and quality time together.
Both its expansive wrap around porch, and
back deck are great for relaxing, entertaining
guests, or just enjoying the fresh air.
Surrounded by the beauty of nature, this home
provides a peaceful, private retreat, while still
being conveniently located just minutes from
all of the shops and restaurants in the Village
of Red Hook, Bard College, and the Amtrak to
NYC. Don't miss the chance to make this
charming property your very own. *Please do
not pull into the driveway or park in front of the
house if you do not have an appointment set
up, the home is owner occupied.

Built in 1999

Essential Information

MLS® # 20232079

Price $697,500

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 3.00

Full Baths 2

Half Baths 2

Square Footage 3,402

Acres 3.00

Year Built 1999

Type Residential

Sub-Type Single Family Residence

Style Colonial

Status Closed

MLS ucbr_sold

Community Information

Address 140 Deer Run

Area Dutchess

Subdivision N/A

City Red Hook

County Dutchess

State NY



Zip Code 12571

Amenities

# of Garages 3

Interior

Interior Features Other

Appliances Washer, Refrigerator, Range, Microwave, Dryer, Dishwasher

Heating Hot Water, Oil, Steam

Cooling Central Air, Zoned

Has Basement Yes

Basement Full

Fireplace Yes

Fireplaces Stone

Exterior

Exterior Vinyl Siding

Roof Asphalt, Shingle

Construction Vinyl Siding

School Information

District Red Hook Central School District

Additional Information

Date Listed July 21st, 2023

Days on Market 361

Zoning RD3


